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The 'Trua' Tarau of tihe Baflahoe.

Counwir,'i ed ly Capib. Bs-ses, Commaznder apd Part'

Il stry nîey sntte you,
aelat.oy to the. Bd/oo,

-~ ~ eY, utaot dtIe b>iggesî lie
aL Tîsatr wIas in.opircd by " Rye.'

A Ilastier lit of nastier tint,
i've never.veen in guilty print.
1 don't kswwho the dickens wroce
'Ilat yarn about my luckless boat,
But tbis 1 kiuo%, may naine is BA-i-Es,
And W,î..i,as, THo,.irsoN al m.ly

1 I ad dte ry finest cross'
Upon tny barque tise Ballr/wl
Th41 ever swarmied n baekstav up,
or draibi a pailful or a cup.
WVho wcrI: the bent of sailor men
Blut H,sftsv, »oE and NEv and ELN?
W%î' truc chty aIl had little thirsts
AltI aften %vent on littie 1.,amts '
UI 4oodnes.% grIacioi al] of LIS
Are hfty Limes as bid, o, .russ.
WVell, lot a siîl of lis evas slaycd
Tisosîsi quisesa close escape 50e made.
The qsts.tioiiq that dtis irate took
From his exsperzitifg ook
Made me feel faintly sick a nd ill,

I reci the after-symptoms stîll.
Iblinis of his aslsing ait the tact$
Connected %vith the Ilookof Acts!

Asd ho" on earth .sa: I to a
WVhat sens the most uîshaprY day
When C2aps. CsOK, hÇasl, egs and feet
Was servetl sp stessetl atHosabses
1 don't iselievc that Im a fool,
But faîscy asignie the titIs
F'or multiplying twoand ssvo,
.nd .,Illabout 1-iberîsian %tew!
Upon my svord I'm net a goose
But svhat, tihe nsischicf. was the use
of stumping ine ivitb ail thas rot
About the crensl that PLArO taLght!
Oh .a ontn 1PCa V.. aatc

We ah secsrcly to the Mate.
i begdforgiveneasins» mryers

or ai ynumerous littie 'sairs.',
Yushou d have seen poor l'ilosssSON shahs

And viinly tr a prayer to malte,
* But, pshisvlIh couldn't fesch a word,

(~He %vas an irreligious bird.)
Bold HAst, Jon and NEnuand BEN

Are noise of them religious men,
Th4y tcorn their forks and use tîstir l-nires
And ai! Isat lax, immoral lires;>
'lihty'rt- not the kind cf chaps you'd pas%
As scachers for a Bible clasq,
L'ut, find yourself in nasty 1lcs
You",l bs those honc.eS flosfaces
WVtl IiisRNv op and anys. soya he,

1aeoff thissu lashins off o' me"
1I ain's the lca.st prepared su die"

"Nor don't 1, nolso'%, mca, to try;"
"But, INr. Pirate, mention this,"
WhVIo is Queen VICrTAe* sisq "
Who %%s.L ZrUIeoEP.'$ Clildren'S father?"

"lWhich% sossld you ise, or go fising ratisor?'
WVhat ,ras tise Maid of (Mreans nmidc of? "

"What ws' NAI-OLEO.NJSh.-ar tise shadc, of?'
'Which do yosî thiuak e-iplodes thse losîder
"'%'liskey or Ilon Ton baking pot,-der?'

Thse Pirate chief looked badly ",,ttok'
Auud wept de.iponcnt d'er his lucis.
WVhat could the pirate do, bt sry
As scon as possible-to die?
He sort bis callar front his necl.,
H.c siammec it doson upon tIhe deck.
From cet hi5s poucîs a rope he tire%%,5
And said, " Goosl bye tu ail ci yoi,"

No more to me is livisswrs,
Good bye, Lareivell, te 1Il on s'arth."

Arotind bis neck tise rope hc tictl,
And IioItly after se decried

thut vtry hloodsttincd pirate swung
Upen thse mizzers baclcay-hung.
1 don't tise least regret his fait,
No more does WVLLIAl T. My Mate,
"TIhe oilher place " i'd rasher grace

Thsss mecs ahove, shat pirate's face,

So se escaped, and sarsly toc,
Rejoicing.q rose amongit ssy cross-.
X'e lay insensitle for daysq,
(For wehs nry horteet Iio's' âay>>,
But tii is ncithur hce nor tlisrc,
None isut tise brave deserve tise fair,
Noise but tis, fair rleserve tise brave,
None lut truc lirirons rule the seave 1

ANANlAs BA51'ý.

Thoase Professoarships.
111y D.ii GRrr :

1 )save cudcavos'ed to cossnpiy svitl your se.
queih ho feel tise public pulse on tihe sui'jeth of
the Classiesi Professûoshp. 0f course>I Isave
beesa carpful ho interview osniy tio.4e %who niglit
be sispposed ho halte a deep interest ia-s hsat ques-
tions. 1h is a matter of shupesidous mtîosent,
sinoe tihe practical effects of a thoa'ouglu clas-si-
cal course sare not ho be mishaliesa. Mr. As,'cseuî.
TUS SCRsu,îs, A3\1., ]sas passed thsrougis a tisor-
ougin classical course, aud tise effects upon Iissai
asrc Dot ho becnsak-s He is a usan of simple
testes, but of profound judgmnît in suela maat-
tors. 1 found bijn on the suanny side of his
cabiu, eiigaised in tise effort ho balansce hisnseîf
on tise tîsird ansd only remainiîsg support 0f a
thrce-le.ged stool. He le thes lusband of a
nseelc-faccd, dove-eyed, sorroîvfut loolzing wo-
mn-aI, someolsat thin in flesis and ot pale cotas-
plexion, lind tins father oi ais interoshing fansiiy
of tels, aIl wihhin tise sehool age.

II suppose, Mr. Seacosq," said I, hI tat yon
asc intcrcshed in tise qustsion of whio is ho doter.
mine tIse îehods, &c., of teacising Latin ansd
Greek, &e., in thes Universihy."

Ms'. SCRAÂoos hucked, the lags wlsicl h car-
ried on eltiser elbow into thes soles wlaere hhey
belossged, switched a long flaxen lock o! isair
frorn Off his of ty foreisefa ansd exclaimcd ess-
phatically: IlI ai. Thes weifare o! tise rising
generahion dependa on it; and on belifaif of
these ten pledges of love i case, wlcb you se
labout you, and an .indlefinite number ien plisse,
1 ama dceply conccrasd. If you want to bring
up a tamily tIhe several members of wlsich will
bo a credit ho themselves individually as well as
ho t4eir couantry, teacs lent Latin aînd a little
(jreek. My fatîser was a Latin aud Gresis
seblar-in fact wve aye a classical family ; and
my childiren, froant Iompey thé sidest, down ho
Cleopattra, isho is ronning around over there ine

pn ntusvtWbs, tîsat is to say, naked, shahl
shsyLatin. Give 'ern plenty of it, ansd tinsy

will respect themselvcs ansd bc respched for
tîseir learning. Tlsey will bie certain ho get
tinrougli lite svîhhout engaging in any degradling
occupation. asii eisagsidostati
ho say, l'ns soasse'hat craasped finauoialiy, but
I'm hsappy in contemplation o! the tact that nsy
Latin kas saved nie from, ail degradinag pursssits.
NIad it tnt been for rny 4lina 31ai', I might
nose have been followiasg tise piow or I)oinding
anvay on a shoemaker's hennin, or setting type,
or been tieé] ho Somle one osf tise tsosand ignoble
callings. Yes, air, I asi intere-ted, ansd I halte
the attemph of the Minisher osf Education to im.

port Oxford Ps'ofessors as a personai iassult.
,til an inssilt ho Abnîa Maiter, and ail lier chil.

dren. 1hle ecjuivaisnt ho saying tisere are snoue
of us of any account wisatever, aînd tîsat our
benigîs mother ia a faitus'e. "

At this point MNr. Scnauos was iistet'rupted Isy
a nsieunderstanding between Nos. 5, 63 and 8
of the junior ScexoOsF,%, in whicla ANTONY'
nsainhained, with somte show o! reasois, tisat
Xacopiio-s lied poked hiss ini thse eye, while
XzNcopHo-i affirmed with eqssal piauaibiity, that
Hos.mrt dîd it, and tisat theretore ANTONYX hl
strueis him on tins nose for no offense wlnatever,
a view o! tis isatter whieis was endorsed hy
JUaLIU CSSAIS.

1 left thoroughly impreîscd Nvihh the correct.
uess of Mr. ScIXAGGS' conviction,' that tise clasa'
ies exert a potent influence tapon tise risiug.
gecrahiosn, and tisat ih is a mather of moment.
ous concera wiso sisould fill the professor'e
chair, and that if, by soins unfore.see as asty,
it Isappeans flot ho be filld ah al], a great îssany

noble namnes would lie losh to the world, ansd a
logion of genîses lit doeniedl tra labsarious ptir"
siaits nvhich livounld ci stîî;sly briug rin illio
the counatry.

risspectftilly Yoaass,
sorostriN S.

"And it casssc to pasa." Now, I don't kîsov
auy more irritstissg phrase inî thc English
langesage than that saine onc I have jsst quoted.
Pass-tisse is vcry fair rcsssosed frous tihe idea ct
recreation or diversion, or dcsa,îelas thse
Frenchs phrase ih. IL was a doloful timae withi
Ille.

I %Ila a sîsedieftl studesh. I have studieil sîsedi.
cilse till îny heaà ils grcy, and-on tihe bighier
parts t]erof-aotually bald. 'What i8 nmcdi-
cinle? The science of /oealiîz.. So say the die-
tionaries; but I Luainhssin ih is rather tihe science
of bccomnig Il well hieeled." Ali thse ssscccs',fui
suîrgeons thatt 1 know got ucoansuosîly wi
Iheecid."-(Ipardoit tise slang). This %vas hov
ih was. 1 read for a doctor. In ordes to gez
ready for' being a doctor, you kîsow. Ansd I
read isard. Between timtes (vecty ucseoS) I
studied tihe arts of driulting, swiligissg a (very)
knobby stick, and shssdyiisg tihs fashions as ex.
empiied in Toronto's fair'dauginters ou Yoîsge
Street. Sonnesosv it n'as plearsaînt, (tise study, 1
Inean), wvilit lasted. Bsut, sIse fatal hotar or-
rived. Thse exasuinations wet'e on. I foî'hticd
myscl-f--with torty-s'od-and calîssiy awaîted
tise resuit of the operatisins of the body of
lasquisihors wiso wcre (iiteraily ansd msekapbori.
eaily) to sa' on me. lIly name was oalied.
1 entered the room. Tisere was a misst round
tihe whole place about that titrne. A voie
froin the gloomn broice on nsy cas'. IL spoke tîsus:

IlWisy are the maxiliaries of the spinal caro-
tid compslicated on the axis of tise auricular or-

My aiiswer to this was: I Blassed if I casa
fathom 1"

Againi that voice -ças hoard: "lWhcre docs
the degluhition of the cnsergency coeur ils a case
of collapsus (atter a sow) mt'.-î-ec

Answer-I' Doit'h know tine disease."
Question-(Illust'ated witls the tlsigls.boîe of

a fossillleliogabains Gig-anteis Anhediluiviaîsus).
"lIs tise inside cavit3' of tîsis bottc liollow or tise
reverse V"

Auwr"Nover becru titeve, liut it scus ho
me, on msature eonsidssration, thit ih is convexzo-
concave, according ho your osas staîssi-poiîsh."

Tie examsiner.% Eaid I nsi.lst go.
Nowv, witis a viev ho thes pertinence assd pers-

picacit3' of the above ansu-ers, I ecaut ho ksuoî
zv'tere tlsey wanted ne ho go ho?

Heija me ho a solutiona of tise aiîos' qîlery, for
I l r t esent ian a quandary Dl' o

flhi]< PUo ho go t o BîsssaIpts asnd study*ti
thscory of inqueshs, os should I sit oîn tise Hon-
orable Âss.Ijî Cisooi, nîcantinse, asnd ass'ait de.
volopments?

CHiashS ]ROSS, %Viao swailosed a cas'hridge
siseli in Hamnilton a few days ago, lias cougied
ih up, ansd hopes are ssow enhcrtssined of Isis re.
covery. He is Isot thse long-lost Chiarlie Ross,
tisen, os' no such hopes could bc entertaiîsed.

-I don'h wiis ho say asnytising agaiush thse in-
dividuai in question," said a vea'y politû geantle-
man, -buh would mereiy renia-l, in tise lats.
guage of tise poet, tisat ho hisu trutis l strangt'
tîsan fiction. "-Lozvell &S.

It is tOO baù tisat a rnali'.4 creditors wi
ail as'range tîsensselves on tihe slnady side «
thse etreehwlse2n he goes troîs dinîser and nialis,
him walk dowvn ian tise stan. It's mean ho use
God's sunight ho iseip colct a biil.-Acar.7
iNeim.

If voit want GOOD CL0TVI NC~ ge to

Fta Clase ssorkmasislp and GOOD FIT guarasiteed.

F-r . GOfOD SNI5MKE

USE MYRTLE NAVY
See T. & B3. ots catis plut


